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Mr. Charles R. Kirton co-founded Avalon Health Care, Inc. in 1989. He 
serves as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer at Avalon Health Care, 
Inc. and is the majority shareholder. He drives the company’s risk 
analysis and strategic planning. With more than 30 years of experience, 
his vision and expertise successfully balances the care and corporate 
responsibilities of this rapidly growing company. He understands the 
necessity of individualized, community driven care, and is committed to 
containing regional growth in order to provide the best practice standard 
of care in the industry.  Mr. Kirton has grown Avalon Health Care Group 
to over 6,000 employees at 79 locations which includes 39 Skilled 
Nursing facilities in 5 different states, a therapy company, and hospice in 

8 states. Over the last 30 years, he has also joint ventured with institutional pharmacies and 
home health companies, giving the company capability and expertise in serving the continuum 
of care.  
查尔斯 柯顿先生是爱维伦健康护理公司（创建于 1989年）的联合创始人之一。他是爱维

伦健康护理公司的主席及首席执行官，并且是公司大股东。负责公司的风险分析和战略规

划。凭借着超过 30年的行业经验，他的远见和专业知识成功地平衡了这个快速成长的公

司在护理业务和企业责任之间的关系。他了解个性化和社区护理的必要性，并致力于控制

区域的增长，为健康护理行业提供最佳的服务标准。柯顿先生把爱维伦健康护理公司发展

成为拥有 6000名员工，79家机构，其中包含分布于 5个州的 39家专业护理机构的医疗

护理公司，一家康复公司，和在 8个州设立了临终关怀安养院。在过去的 30年里，他还

与药房和家庭护理公司合资，赋予了公司在多元多角度护理方面的能力和专业技能。 

 
He has studied China’s need for senior care which is an outgrowth of China’s one-child 

rule. Over the last ten years, he has met with and counseled Chinese government and private 
entrepreneurs regarding best international practice for the post-acute continuum of care and 
how it might be adjusted to the Chinese culture. 

他研究了作为中国独生子女政策的产物的老年护理需要。在过去的十年中，他与多

名中国的政府官员和私营企业家沟通，就后医院治疗期的护理服务的最佳国际实践经验与

如何适应中国文化提供了建议。 

Mr. Kirton began his career in health care services in 1981 when he identified the need 
for improved care facilities in his own community. He co-founded Avalon Health Care’s 
predecessor company, a nursing home and home health agency, serving as its President and 
Chief Executive Officer. In 1989, he expanded the company’s scope of services and facilities, 
growing into the present company, Avalon Health Care, Inc.  

柯顿先生于 1981年开始其健康护理行业的职业生涯，当时他发现自己的社区的健

康护理设施需要升级。他作为联合创始人创办了爱维伦健康护理公司的前身公司，一家疗



养院及家庭护理机构，并担任该公司的主席和首席执行官。1989年，他拓展了公司业务

和机构，将其发展成为现在的公司，即爱维伦健康护理公司。 

Prior to his involvement in post-acute health care, Mr. Kirton served as President of The 
Kirton Company, a real estate development company. He was responsible for the development 
of more than a thousand residential building lots and more than twenty different 
developments. 

在从事后医院治疗护理服务行业以前，柯顿先生是一家房地产开发公司，柯顿公司

的主席。负责开发了超过 1000多个居民住宅楼和 20多个不同的房地产开发项目。 

In addition to Chairman of the Avalon Board of Directors, Mr. Kirton has been a member 
of the State of Utah’s Community Services Planning Committee, the Gerontology Center 
Planning Project, and served on the Utah Governor's Task Force on Long-Term Care. 

除了是爱维伦公司的董事会主席，柯顿先生还是犹他州社区服务计划委员会成员，

和老年医学中心规划项目成员，并服务于犹他州州长的长期护理工作组。 

Mr. Kirton has a Bachelor of Arts, Philosophy from University of Utah. He is married with 
six children and 19 grandchildren. 
            柯顿先生拥有犹他州大学艺术与哲学学士学位，已婚，育有 6个子女和 19个孙子

女。 

 
 

Brian Swinton has been a Senior Care industry pioneer and leader for 
more than 25 years with direct involvement in over 250 projects in the 
United States, Canada, and England covering Life Care, CCRC’s, Assisted 
Living, Independent Living, Dementia Care and Skilled Nursing.  
布来文  斯文顿先生是拥有 25年从业经验，在美国、加拿大、英国

直接参与了 250多个项目的老年护理行业的先驱者和业内领导者。

这些项目包括生活护理、持续照顾退休社区（CCRC）、辅助生活社

区，独立生活社区，老年痴呆症护理和专业护理。 

As part of the first wave of successful senior care professionals in 
the US, Mr. Swinton headed the team that created Marriott’s Brighton 

Gardens, one of the nation’s most successful assisted living concepts. Simultaneously, he 
headed the sales and marketing efforts for the entire Marriott Senior Living Division—the 
nation’s leading provider of quality senior living at the time.  He also spearheaded the 
successful CCRC prototype, Stratford Court, for Marriott, as well as the development of another 
assisted living mainstay, the cottage concept, Hearthside (now Maple Ridge), for The Forum 
Group prior to its acquisition by Marriott International. 

作为在美国第一批成功的高级护理产业的专业人才的一员，斯文顿先生领导创建了

了万豪的布莱顿花园的团队，这是美国的最成功的辅助生活概念团队。与此同时，他领导

整个万豪集团的老年护理业务的销售与营销工作，这是一支全美国领先的高品质老年生活

护理服务提供团队。在 Forum Group集团被万豪国际集团合并之前，他还创建了成功持续

照顾退休社区（CCRC）原型，为万豪集团设立 Stratford庄园，以及另一种辅助生活社

区，别墅概念：Hearthside，现在为枫树岭（Maple Ridge)。 

 



Most recently, Mr. Swinton has served as the Executive Vice President of Sunrise Senior 
Living, one of the world’s premier providers of senior living, where he headed the sales and 
marketing efforts, as well as market feasibility, customer and employee satisfaction and 
product development.  He also founded the innovative Sunrise concept, At Home Assisted 
Living, currently in major markets around the country. 

近年来，斯文顿先生一直作为全球主要的老年护理业务供应商 Sunrise老年护理公

司的执行副总裁 ，负责销售和营销工作，以及市场可行性研究，服务于客户和员工满意

度以及产品开发。他还创立了创新的 Sunrise理念，居家辅助生活护理，目前在全国多家

的主要市场得以采纳。 

 
As part of Avalon’s China Team, Mr. Swinton brings his wealth of knowledge and 

experience in the Senior Care industry to bear on Avalon’s opportunities in China. On several 
trips to China with the Avalon team, he has shared his expertise with the Chinese and helped to 
guide Avalon’s strategies for partnering with Chinese entities. With experts like Mr. Swinton, 
Avalon is well-positioned to help as China pushes to expand its own burgeoning senior care 
industry.  

作为爱维伦健康护理公司中国团队的一员，斯文顿先生把他在老年护理行业丰富的

学识和行业经验带到中国，扩展爱维伦公司在中国的发展机会。与爱维伦团队多次到过中

国，他向中国同行分析分享他的行业经验，就爱维伦与中国公司的合作进行了指导。拥有

斯文顿先生这样的专家，爱维伦公司能处在有利的位置，帮助中国发展壮大其自身的老年

护理行业。 

 
Mr. Swinton holds a Master’s Degree in Business Administration with Distinction from 

Harvard Business School specializing in Marketing and Real Estate. He was a lead instructor for 
the University of Maryland Erickson School of Aging Studies, and is the founder and principal of 
a successful senior living consulting practice. Brian has served in various industry positions 
including Chairman of the National Council on Senior’s Housing (NCOSH), as a director and vice 
president of the National Association of Senior Living Industries (NASLI), and also served as the 
Vice Chairman of Australian Senior Living, a pioneer in Assisted Living in Australia. He joined 
Avalon Health Care in March 2007 as a Director of the Board. 

斯文顿先生拥有哈佛大学商学院的工商管理硕士学位，专业领域是房地产和市场营

销。他是马里兰大学埃里克森老年研究院的首席讲师，同时也是一位成功的老年生活咨询

实践的创始人和负责人。布来文在多个行业岗位上工作过，包括国家老年住宅咨询会

（NCOSH）的主席，作为国家老年住宅行业协会 (NASLI)的董事和副总裁，同时也是澳大

利亚老年生活（一家在澳大利亚辅助生活的先驱者）的副主席。他于 2007年三月成为爱

维伦公司的董事会成员。 

 



Anne H. Stuart was named Executive Vice President and Chief Financial 
Officer at Avalon Health Care Group in 2016 after serving as its Senior 
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer since 2013.  Ms. Stuart has held 
a variety of executive positions with health care and senior living industry 
companies over the last 20 years.  
安 斯多特女士于 2016年被任命为爱维伦健康护理集团的执行副总裁

兼首席财务官，她从 2013年以来就担任公司的高级副总裁兼首席财

务官。斯多特女士拥有超过 20年的在健康护理和老年居住行业公司

担任不同的行政职务的经历。 

Ms. Stuart has supported several health care companies and 
private equity clients, providing financial expertise in deal structuring, financial projections, 
financial and accounting processes, development and acquisition analyses, and general 
corporate finance policies and practices. Prior to her consulting practice, she served as 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer at Care One, LLC, a privately held company 
with a large portfolio of sub-acute, rehabilitative and skilled nursing facilities in fifteen states. 
She served as the Senior Vice President of Corporate Finance at Sunrise Senior Living, Inc. which 
at that time was a publicly traded company with over 400 senior living communities in North 
America and the United Kingdom.  She served as Chief Financial Officer and Treasurer of 
Broadwing Corporation, since January 1999 and served as its Senior Vice President, since June 
2000. From 1986 to January 1999, Ms. Stuart served in a variety of accounting, finance and 
treasury positions with Marriott International, Inc. and as Vice President of Finance in the 
Senior Living Services division from March 1996 through January 1999. From 1995 to 1996, Ms. 
Stuart served as Senior Director of Corporate Finance and Corporate Treasurer for the Forum 
Group, Inc., an operating and real estate holding company. Ms. Stuart served as the Chief 
Financial Officer and Treasurer for Corvis Corporation, a high-tech, publicly-traded 
telecommunication company, until its sale to a successor company in 2000. Ms. Stuart was 
instrumental in taking the Corvis Corporation public in 2000 with a IPO offering totaling $1.25B.  

斯多特女士协助一些医疗保健公司和私募股权的客户，为其提供交易结构设计、财

务预测、财务和会计处理，开发和收购分析及一般企业融资的政策和实践提供金融专业知

识。在从事咨询之前，她在 Care One, LLC担任执行副总裁和首席财务官，该公司是一家

拥有在 15个州开展后医院治疗护理业务、康复治疗、专业护理设施的大型投资组合的私

营公司。她曾担任 Sunrise老年生活有限责任公司高级财务副总裁，该公司当时是一家上

市公司，在北美和英国拥有 400多家老年生活社区。自 1999年 1月起她曾经在

Broadwing公司担任首席财务官和会计主管，自 2000年起担任该公司的高级副总裁。从

1986年到 1999年 1月，斯多特女士在万豪国际集团担任了多个职务，包括会计、金融和

财务，并且在 1996年到 1999年 1月了担任了老年生活服务中心部门的财务副总裁。从

1995年到 1996年，斯多特女士担任了一家地产控股公司，Forum集团有限责任公司的高

级财务主管和公司财务总监。在一家高端上市电信公司，Corvis公司担任首席财务官和会

计负责人，直至 2000年该公司出售给其继任者。2000年斯多特女士负责了 Corvis公司的

上市工作，首次公开发行募集了 12.5亿美元。 

 



Ms. Stuart actively serves on a number of local organizations dedicated to economic 
development, new business enterprises, and the arts. She is a Director of the Board of Avalon 
Health Care Group. Ms. Stuart earned an M.B.A. from the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and a B.S. in mathematics and applied statistics from Brigham Young University. 

斯多特女士积极服务于一些当地致力于经济发展，新商业企业和艺术活动的组织。

她是爱维伦健康护理集团的董事。她在北卡罗来纳州大学教堂山分校获得工商管理硕士学

位，杨伯翰大学应用统计数学学士学位。 

 
Cody Tower is Vice-President of Senior Living at Avalon Health Care. His 
duties include overseeing all aspects of operations, sales, marketing and 
business development of the Senior Living division as well as pursuing 
and managing business partnerships. He helps to lead innovation in the 
management in Senior Living services. A seasoned Healthcare 
Professional with nearly 20 years of Senior Living leadership experience, 
Mr. Tower works to build teams, create growth, and assure quality in the 
Senior Living environment.  He is passionate about the care, success, and 
happiness of others. 
 
寇迪 陶尔先生是爱维伦健康护理集团老年生活业务的副总裁，工作

职责包括监管经营工作的各个方面、销售、老年生活部门的营销和业务发展，以及追求和

管理业务伙伴关系。他协助领导在老年生活服务管理方面的创新。作为一位经验丰富的健

康护理专业人员，拥有近 20年的老年生活行业领导经验，陶尔先生致力于建立团队，创

造增长，并保证高品质的老年生活环境。他对人体贴 ，对他人的成功和幸福充满热情。 

 
His past experience includes Director of Operations for Century Park, a national Senior 

Living company, helping improve multiple aspects of the company which led to an overall 
improvement in profits and quality.  He also served as Executive Director and General Manager 
of Utah’s largest Independent/Assisted Living Senior Living Community in Salt Lake City, Utah. 
During his tenure, Highland Cove was thrice rated Best Senior Living Community in the state of 
Utah. Cody worked for Sunrise Senior Living as a Senior Executive Director, leading communities 
in North Carolina, Maryland and Virginia, consistently improving value and service. For his work, 
he and the communities he has served have garnered best in class awards and other 
recognition for business success. 

他的工作经验包括一家全国性的老年生活公司 Century Park 的运营总监，帮助提高

公司的多方面，从而使利润和质量的全面改善。他还担任过位于犹他州盐湖城的，犹他州

最大的独立/辅助生活老年生活社区的执行董事和总经理。在他的任期内，Highland Cove 

三次被评为犹他州最佳老年生活社区。他曾担任 Sunrise老年护理公司的高级执行总监，

领导北卡罗来纳州、马里兰州和弗吉尼亚州的老年生活社区工作，持续提供改善公司价值

和服务。因为他的工作，他和社区曾获得同类最佳奖和商业成功的认可。 

 
Mr. Tower received a Master in Personnel Administration from James Madison 

University and his Bachelors in Psychology from the University of Utah.  



          陶尔先生获得杰姆斯麦迪逊大学公共管理硕士学位，和犹他州大学的心理学学士学

位。 

 
Lisa Jiang has been involved in pioneering senior housing, senior care and 
post-acute healthcare operations in China for the past nine years.  Her 
background in the post-acute continuum of care for seniors and her 
understanding of the Chinese market has made Lisa instrumental in 
developing cross-border investment and operating strategies.  
丽莎 姜女士曾在在过去的九年间里在中国参与创立的老年公寓，老

年护理和后医院治疗护理管理。她在老年人后医院治疗护理的持续

经验和对中国市场的了解使得丽沙丽莎在发展跨境投资和经营战略

方面发挥了重要作用。 

Ms. Jiang’s experience includes working at a strategic level and at 
the implementation stage with large real estate developers in China such as Country Garden, as 
well as with local and provincial Chinese government officials, universities, healthcare 
professionals and multi-lingual teams. In 2014, she spent over a year in Shenzhen, China 
developing, managing and training key staff for a senior care operation where she has first-
hand experience of the challenges and lessons learned on developing senior care in China. 

姜女士的经验包括在中国的战略层面与实施阶段的房地产开发工作，比如碧桂园。

以及与地方和省级政府官员、大学、医疗专业人员和多语种的团队工作的经验。2014，

她花了一年在中国深圳市，进行老年护理的运营发展、管理和培训关键人员，她有发展中

国老年护理工作的挑战、经验和教训的第一手的经验。 

 
As a key member of the Avalon China team, Ms. Jiang is responsible for finding and 

evaluating potential Chinese partners. She has developed a wide network in China in the senior 
care industry and is well versed in cross-cultural business nuances having worked with Chinese 
businesses for many years.  

作为爱维伦公司中国团队的关键成员，姜女士负责寻找和评估潜在的中国合作伙

伴。她已经在中国的老年护理行业发展了广泛的网络，并且有与中国企业合作多年而精通

跨文化商务活动的微妙之处。 

 
Ms. Jiang is a native born Chinese and speaks Mandarin. She also advises commercial 

real estate and investment firms that provide asset management, M&A, and investment 
services in the area of healthcare and senior care in China. She has presented as keynote 
speaker and on a roundtable panel at the Chinese Aging Industry at the 2nd Geriatric Care 
Summit in Hainan. She graduated from the University of Utah in 2004 with a BA double major in 
finance and marketing and was granted the New Century and Centennial Scholarships.  

姜女士出生于中国，可以讲普通话。她还为商业房地产公司和投资公司提供咨询，

提供资产管理，并购，以及在中国的老年健康护理领域的服务。在海南省举行的中国老年

产业第二届老年疾病护理保健峰会，她作为主讲嘉宾并参加了圆桌小组讨论。她于 2004

年毕业于犹他大学，获金融与市场营销学士学位，并获得了新世纪百年奖学金。 

 



Michael Chen represents and advises Avalon Health Care in its business 
with Chinese partners. He is an experienced attorney who has 
represented a variety of companies and business interests in the US and 
China. Mr. Chen has traveled extensively with Avalon’s China team on 
trips to Hong Kong and mainland China. He maintains an office and home 
in Salt Lake City where Avalon is headquartered. 
陈茂先生代表并向爱维伦健康护理公司与其与中国的合作伙伴的业

务提供法律建议。他是一位富有经验的律师，曾代理不同类型和行

业的中国公司与美国公司。陈先生多次在爱维伦的中国大陆团队与

香港团队间往返考察。陈先生在盐湖城，即爱维伦公司的总部所在

城市拥有办公室并且安家在此。 

 
As a Partner of Allbright Law Office in Beijing, he focuses on cross-border investment, 

mergers & acquisitions, franchisee law, international arbitration, investment immigration, and 
capital leasing. He has represented and advised many US companies and entities seeking to 
develop their business in China as well as represented Chinese businesses in their US 
opportunities. His past experience includes working as a member of Kirton McConkie’s 
International Law Practice Section in Salt Lake City, Utah and also as Executive Director of 
Beijing’s King and Bond Law Firm.  He was also a founding Dean of Nanjing Agriculture 
University of Law from 2003-2005. 

作为锦天城律师事务所北京分所的合伙人，他关注于跨境投资、并购、特许经营法

律、国际仲裁、投资移民与融资租赁。他曾经代理并为多家美国公司和其他团队寻找在中

国开展业务的活动提供法律咨询，也代理中国公司在美国的商业活动。他的工作经历包括

作为犹他州盐湖城 Kirton McConkie律师事务所国际法实务组的律师，北京振邦律师事务

所执行主任。2003年至 2005作为第一任系主任创建了南京农业大学法律系。 

 
Mr. Chen graduated from the People’s Public Security University of China with a 

bachelors of law. He received his JD from Brigham Young University’s Reuben Clark Law School, 
and later earned an international MBA from Beijing University.  He is a member of All Courts of 
the People’s Republic of China since 1996 and was admitted to the bar in the State of Utah and 
also of the California Supreme Court. Mr. Chen has also written and presented on the topics of 
international law, international trade, and doing business in China. Having lived and worked in 
China and the US, he is skilled in serving as a liaison between Chinese and American clients. 

陈先生毕业于中国人民公安大学，获法学学士学位。毕业于伯翰大学克拉克法学院

获法学博士学位，并于北京大学获得了国际MBA。陈先生在 1996年起就是中国执业律

师，并且是美国犹他州和加州执业律师。他也撰写了国际法与国际贸易领域的书籍，在中

国从事商业活动。在中国与美国居住和工作，对为中国和美国的客户之间提供沟通和联系

富有经验。 

 



Hyrum Kirton was appointed Vice President of Alliance Services and 
Procurement for Avalon Health Care in April of 2011. With talents for 
negotiating, planning, presenting and implementing business plans, he 
works with the China Team to evaluate the transactional issues of new 
and continuing projects. 
海尔姆 柯顿先生于 2011年 4月份被任命为 Alliance Services 的副总

裁，以及爱维伦健康护理公司的采购部的副总裁。擅长于协商，规

划、陈述和实施商业计划，他参与评估中国团队的新项目和原有项

目的业务实施问题。 

As a result of his excellent performance, Mr. Kirton received the 
highest score on the internal employee 360 survey. He is a consistent achiever with a history of 
success. His accomplishments include implementing the E-procurement system to enhance 
spend control, creating workflow guidelines, standardizing supply information for an entire 
organization, managing care contracts to increase revenue, heading strategic marketing, 
standardizing vendors, and centralizing product categories. In every instance, Mr. Kirton 
analyzes where resources will be utilized most effectively – streamlining systems, time and 
money for maximum quality and savings. 

由于工作出色，柯顿先生在对 360度员工的内部问卷调查中获得最高的评分。他

的工作业绩一直持续表现优秀。他的工作业绩包括实施电子采购系统加强支出控制，创建

工作指导方针，标准化整个组织的信息提供、管理服务合同以增加收入，领导战略营销，

规范供应商，集中产品类别。在每一个项目中，柯顿先生都分析如何达到资源的最有效利

用，即精简系统，时间与金钱，实现质量和节约的最大化。 

 
Mr. Kirton earned a Bachelor’s degree in Business Information Technology Management 

and an MBA Degree in Healthcare Management from Western Governors University. 
柯顿先生从西部州长大学获得商业信息技术管理学士学位，获得健康管理方向的

MBA学位。 

 
Helen Huang currently serves as the Regional Nursing Consultant in 
Seattle, Washington focused on implementing multiple IDT systems, 
quality improvement, and staff education for quality care and financial 
performance at eight Avalon senior care facilities. She has over 30 years 
of healthcare experience and has worked extensively in US senior care 
for the last 15 years at different levels and settings including rehab 
nursing centers, Assisted living facility, CCRC, and Home Health. She has 
traveled to China to professionally shop Chinese senior care facilities and 
research China’s burgeoning senior care industry for Avalon Health Care. 
海伦 黄女士目前在华盛顿州西雅图市担任区域护理顾问，致力于在

八个爱维伦高级护理机构实施多层 IDT系统，以提供优质的护理服

务、对员工进行护理培训及财务绩效培训。她拥有超过 30年的医疗经验，并在过去 15

年一直在美国各种类别的护理中心从事高级护理工作，包括在康复护理中心、辅助生活设



施，持续照顾退休社区（CCRC）和家庭健康护理。她曾多次前往中国测评中国老年护理

机构，并为爱维伦公司研究中国高速发展的老年护理行业。 

 
In addition to nursing consultant, Helen has held the position of director of nursing, 

resident care manager, staff development coordinator, and MDS coordinator. As director of 
nursing, she helped successfully open a brand new, state of the art facility from scratch, 
working to ensure it passed all inspections for license requirements and Medicare and Medicaid 
certification. She set up all systems for the multiple care levels including rehabilitation, 
extended care, assisted living, and memory care, and she was responsible for hiring and 
educating staff for quality care.   

除了作为护理顾问，海伦还担任过护理主管，驻地护理经理，员工发展协调员及

MDS协调员。作为护理主管，她曾成功地协助开创全新的，从无到拥有最先进设施的护

理机构，协助其通过所有的检查许可证要求和医疗表现及医疗补助认证。她设计了全套系

统针对包括康复，延续护理，辅助生活及记忆护理的多层护理内容，并负责招聘和培训工

作人员以提高其护理服务水平。 

 
Helen is fluent in Chinese and has healthcare experience in China. She received her 

medical degree in China and practiced as a physician with a specialty in hematology at the 
hospital of the medical school in Henan Province. She also taught at the medical school and 
worked as a medical director at the local hospital. 

海伦的中文很流利且具备在中国的护理经验。她在中国获得了医学学位，在河南省

医学院作为血液学专科医生。她也曾在当地医学院教书并在当地医院担任医学主任。 

 
Victoria Su has worked with Chairman Randy Kirton and Avalon Health 
Care as Executive Assistant to the Chairman since 2015. Prior to that, she 
had spent all her life on the East Coast of the United States, most 
recently working as an architect.   
维多利亚 苏女士与柯顿主席共事，自 2015年以来担任爱维伦健康护

理公司主席的执行助理。此前，她曾在美国东海岸生活，在近期她

也担任建筑师的职务。 

 
Victoria earned her bachelor’s in East Asian Studies from Yale 

University, focusing on China, and subsequently worked at Princeton 
University as the program coordinator of Princeton-in-Beijing, a Chinese language program that 
takes over a hundred students to Beijing every summer. She also worked for Yale as the 
manager of the Yale Symphony Orchestra, one of the best non-conservatory undergraduate 
orchestras in the country, before going on to earn a Masters of Architecture from Rhode Island 
School of Design.  She spent a decade working as an architect on a variety of building projects 
and is a licensed architect. At Avalon, she assists the Chairman and continues to further 
understanding of China by researching related topics pertaining to Avalon’s China business 
interests. 



维多利亚在耶鲁大学东亚研究学院获得学士学位，致力于研究中国，后又担任普林

斯顿大学在北京的项目协调员，该项目为普林斯顿大学在北京进行的语言培训项目，每年

夏天有超过 100名学生到北京学习汉语。在去罗得岛设计学院攻读建筑硕士学位之前，

她还曾在耶鲁大学担任耶鲁交响团的经理，该乐队是本国最好的非音乐学院类的在校管弦

乐队之一。她作为建筑师工作十余年，完成了各种建筑项目，是一个有执照的建筑师。她

在爱维伦通过研究有关爱维伦在中国的商业利益的主题以协助主席加深对中国的了解。 

 
She also maintains the growing body of Avalon China research which includes: 
她还主持对爱维伦在中国的项目的研究，包括： 

• The conversion of Nursing Home chart of accounts to the Chinese culture 

• Marketing plans and budget 

• Startup financial budget 

• Necessary support infrastructure for Senior Housing and care 

• Organizational charts 

• Best practice international models adapted to the Chinese culture 

• Existing rules, laws, and policies governing foreign participation in Senior housing 
and medical care 

• Manpower lists of bilingual individuals with Mandarin and English 

• Lists of state and private Chinese firms who have expressed interest in China 
Seniors 

• Mystery or Professional shopping reports of existing China senior projects 

• more 

• 根据中国文化的要求对护理会计账目表转换的转变 

• 营销计划及预算 

• 启动财务预算 

• 高级住房和护理的必要基础设施 

• 组织图表 

• 适合中国文化的最佳实践国际模式 

• 关于外国公司参与中国老年住宅和医疗护理的现行规则，法律和政策 

• 使用普通话和英语的双语个人的人力资源名单 

• 对中国养老项目表示出兴趣的政府和私人中国公司的名单 

• 中国现有老年护理项目的行业或专业测评报告 

• 其他 

 
 


